Wildlife Tour
Duration: - 13 Nights / 14 Days
Destinations: - Delhi – Agra – GHS – Karauli – Ranthambhore – Udaipur – Rohet – Jaipur – Delhi

Highlights
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Qutub Minar World Heritage Site in Delhi
Wonder of the World Taj Mahal in Agra
Elephant Ride at Amber Fort in Jaipur
Jeep safari in Ranthambhore National park
Boat ride in lake Pichola in Udaipur

Day 01: Arrival at Delhi
We welcome you up-on your arrival meet & greet by representative who will take you to the hotel & will hand
over the document. Overnight stay in Delhi (B)
Day 02: Delhi
Morning after breakfast at hotel. later proceed for guided sightseeing of Old &
New Delhi covering, The Jama Masjid one of the Architectural gift given By Shah
Jahan, is one of the largest mosques not only in Delhi but in India, Chandni Chowk
- One of the main markets of Delhi, Qutub Minar, one of the world’s heritage site, the victory tower, which Qutub-Ud-Din-Aibak built in 1199, after the Sultan of
Delhi, he has become. Humayun's Tomb, this red sand stone structure is
considered to be the predecessor of Taj Mahal. Overnight stay in Delhi (B)
Day 03: Delhi – Agra (240 km / 5 hrs)
Early morning visit Slum Walk in Delhi: This is a guided tour through the slum
for 2-3 hours. You get to see thousands of families living there. While in the
slum, you can interact and have traditional tea(OPTIONAL) with a family during

which they can share their personal story of survival and life in the slums and chance to see and watch 300
year traditional old art showing puppet ,dance and singing. This tour costs and the funds collected for walk
goes towards running 3

schools named Nirvan school in Kathputli colony, One vocational school for womens living in slums (women
empowerment), Kindergarden (For street kids) and primary (non formal education) Plus with community
kitchen to provide kids midday meals everyday and supporting their other ongoing and future projects , a
artists slum in West Delhi. Later Leave for Agra, up-on arrival check in at hotel.
. Overnight stay in Agra (B)
Day 04: Agra – GHS (140 km / 3 hrs)
Early morning visit Taj Mahal (Closed on Friday) by sunrise, Renowned for its
spectacular architecture and Seven Wonders of the World, built by Shah Jahan
for his Queen Mumtaz Mahal in 1632. The construction is said to have been
done by a workforce of 22,000 that contained among others laborers, Naqqashi
laborers, painters, stonecutters, garden-layers, gardeners, embroidery artists
and masons. Later visit Agra Fort Built by the great Emperor Akbar in 1565 A.D
is a master piece of design with beautiful mosques and palaces. Later Leave for
GHS. Up-on arrival check in at home stay. GHS (Garh Himmat Singh) is a small village - on the edge of Eastern
Rajasthan and is an off beaten trek. You visit to special village is also an effort to developed as an interactive
tour between guest and host and our effort to take you here is also to provide you an authentic lifestyle other
than visiting the normal tourist paths and monuments, Explore the village Garh Himmat Singh covering the
house of potter, Panchyat Bhawan (Head office of Village), Girls and boys schools of village, local bazaar.
Overnight stay in GHS (B, L&D)
Day 05: GHS – Karauli (90 km / 2 hrs)
In the morning after breakfast at hotel. Leave for Karauli. up-on arrival check in at hotel. Later walk through
the local bazaar of the village. In evening Aarti at Krishna temple, Madan Mohanji Temple is located at Karauli
fort in the city of Karauli. This temple is dedicated to Madan Mohanji, a deity of lord Krishna and was
constructed by Mahraj. Gopal Singh. Pilgrims can see the 3 ft and 2 ft high statues of lord Krishna and Goddess
Radha, respectively, the temple. The common belief is that after conquering the bettle of Daultabad,
Maharaja Gopal Singh dreamthat Lord Krishna wanted him to enshrinehis idol at a temple in Karauli by
bringing it from Amer. Overnight stay in Karauli (B)

Day 06: Karauli – Ranthambhore (115 km / 2 hrs)
Morning after breakfast at hotel. Later leave for Ranthambhore, up-on arrival check in at hotel.
Overnight stay in Ranthambhore (B, L&D)

Day 07: Ranthambhore
Morning set out for Jeep Safari. The wildlife sanctuary at Ranthambhore is India’s
internationally known tiger reserve, under Project Tiger. It is the best preserved
forest to spot the Indian tiger in its natural habitat. It is home to a large variety of
other animals in its 392 sq. km area. One can spot Sambhar, Cheetal, Hyena and
many other wild species and back to hotel. In evening enjoy one more jeep safari.
Overnight stay in Ranthambhore (B, L&D)
Day 08: Ranthambhore – Udaipur (400 km / 7 hrs)
In the morning after breakfast at hotel. Later leave for Udaipur, up-on arrival check in at hotel.
Overnight stay in Udaipur (B)
Day 09: Udaipur
In the morning after breakfast at hotel, proceed for a full-day guided sightseeing
tour of Udaipur Covering City Palace, on the banks of the Lake Pichola. The
magnificent and awe inspiring citadel is, in fact, a complex of several buildings
that were added at different times by different rulers spanning nearly three
hundred years. Bhartiya Lok Kala Museum houses a very interesting collection
of Rajasthani folk art – costumes, paintings, folk deities, musical instruments,
masks, dolls and weapons. You could also spendsome quiet moments at the
Sahelion ki Bari, (Garden of the Maids of Honour), a small ornamental garden
with fountains, once the site for royal picnics. The, built in 1651 by Maharana Jagat Singh. Later in evening
enjoy boat ride at Lake Pichhola. Overnight stay in Udaipur (B)
Day 10: Udaipur – Rohet (250 km / 5 hrs)
Morning after breakfast at hotel. Later leave for Rohet, up-on arrival check in at hotel. Rohetgarh Situated on
the banks of a lake and set in the midst of rural surroundings, it is a haven of peace and tranquility. Sprawling
lawns and manicured gardens, which invite a multitude of birds and dancing peacocks, herald your entry into
this oasis where the bird song is the only sound you will hear. A superb swimming pool with four charming

pavilions entices you for a refreshing dip. Evening poolside folk musicians enliven the evening atmosphere. An
elegant, beautifully appointed lounge, serene verandahs, and terraces with breathtaking views, make perfect
venues for relaxation. In evening enjoy Rohet village jeep safari. Overnight at Rohetgarh (B)
Day 11: Rohet – Pushkar Via Jodhpur (220 km / 4 hrs)
Morning after breakfast at hotel; Proceed for a guided sightseeing of Jodhpur
including - Meharangarh Fort: One of the largest forts in India, it is
unsurpassed in beauty and grandeur. Innumerable palaces in the fort,
interspersed with sprawling courtyards, are intricately. Various folk musicians
and bands gather here on occasions and perform against the magical backdrop

of the fort – reviving the regal splendour of a bygone era. Jaswant Thada: The 19th Century royal cenatoph, a
creation in white marble was built in commemoration of Maharaja Jaswant Singh II and displays some rare
portraitsof Jodhpur’s rulers.
Later leave for Pushkar. Up-on arrival check in at hotel. Later visit Pushkar, The
land of saints and seers, which is a perfect fusion of tradition and modernity.
The s mall and beautiful town is set in a valley just about 14 km off Ajmer in the
north Indian state of Rajasthan. Surrounded by hills on three sides and sand
dunes on the other one, Pushkar forms a fascinating location and a befitting
backdrop for the annual religious and cattle fair which is globally famous and
attracts thousands of visitors from all parts of the world.
Overnight stay in Pushkar (B)
Day 12: Pushkar – Jaipur (140 km / 3 hrs)
Morning after breakfast at hotel; later leave for Jaipur, up-on arrival check in at hotel.
Overnight stay in Jaipur (B)
Day 13: Jaipur
Morning after breakfast at hotel. Proceed for an excursion to Amber Fort, is the
classic romantic Rajasthani fort palace. Its forbidding exterior belies an inner
paradise where a beautiful fusion of Mughal and Hindu styles finds its ultimate
expression and “Optional” (enjoys an Elephant ride at bottom to top of the hill
at Amber fort). Later proceed for sightseeing of Jaipur covering City Palace a
delightful blend of Mughal and traditional Rajasthani architecture, the City
Palace sprawls over one-seventh of the area in the walled city then proceed for
Jantar Mantar, is the largest and the best preserved of the five observatories built by Jai Singh II in different

parts of the country. This observatory consisting of outsized astronomical instruments is still in use; visit to
Hawa Mahal, the ornamental facade of this "Palace of Winds" is a prominent landmark in Jaipur. Their fivestorey structures of sandstone plastered pink encrusted with fine Trelliswork and elaborate balconies.
Overnight stay in Jaipur (B)
Day 14: Jaipur – Delhi Departure (260 km / 5 hrs)
Morning after breakfast at hotel. Later leave for Delhi. Up-on arrival Delhi IGI airport to board a flight for your
onwards destination.
Tour Ends

City
Delhi
Agra
GHS
Karauli
Ranthambhore
Udaipur
Rohet
Pushkar

Proposal sheet for Wildlife Tour of Rajasthan
Duration 13 Nights / 14 Days
Hotel
Category
Jaypee Siddhartha
www.jaypeehotels.com
Jaypee Palace
www.jaypeehotels.com
GHS Home Stay
www.baradaristay.com
Bhanwar Vilas Palace
www.heritagehotelsofindia.com
Glitz Safari Resort
www.glitzranthambore.com
Ram Pratap Palace
www.hotelrampratap.com
Rohet Garh
www.rohetgarh.com
Jagat Palace

No. of Nights

5 Star

02

4 Star

01

Home stay

01

Heritage

01

Resort

02

3 Star

02

Heritage

01

3 Star

01

www.hotelpushkarpalace.com
Jaipur

Grand Uniara
www.granduniaraheritage.com

Heritage

02

Package Details based on above Hotels PRIJZEN VANAF
➢ Cost based on 02 Paying Pax on 01 Double Room traveling together shall be EURO 1650 Nett per
person

Inclusions:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Room on Double sharing basis
Daily breakfast at all Hotels.
Full board at GHS & Ranthambhore
Boat Ride on the banks of lake Pichola in Udaipur
Elephant Ride at Amber Fort in Jaipur
Slum Walk in Delhi
02 Sharing Jeep safari in Ranthambhore National Park
Local English Speaking Guide as per itinerary
Entrances to the monuments as per Itinerary
Ac transport for all the transfer & sightseeing as per itinerary
All applicable taxes

Cost does not include:
➢ Any personal expenses
➢ X Mass eve Supplement

➢
➢
➢
➢

New Year Supplement
Any cost of Tour Escort
Anything not included in the itinerary
International flight

Remarkfs:
➢ Confirmation of room subject to space availability at the time of booking.

